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I, IMIRODUCTION

1. Lt lts 3ral pleaary rneetLng, on 22 Septernbar 1989, the GeD€ralrecor[rendation of tbe General Coflnittee, ttecirtea to iaclude i! ltaeotitled ',Po]icies aad prograrunes ilvol.vilg youtb., atd to all.ocat€Cormitt6e.

2. The Conmittoe considered the iten jolatly wittr it€rns 90, 91, gZ, g?,99, 101,102 aDd I13 at its 12th to 2oth, 3oth ."a :ftf, me€tilgs, on 18 to 20 a:ral 23 to26 .ctober, and 2 ar. I Novenber 1ggg. A! accourt of, the con'littee,s discussio! iscotrtaiDed it the r€levant surnnary records (A/C,3/{4/SR.1 Z_2O, 30 anil 32),
3. For its cotaid€ration of the iten, the Connittee had before it tbe followiDgdoc.ments report of th€ s€cretary-ceaeral on th€ r.'Erlem€ltatiotr of tbf, guiderinesfor further planning aad suitabre follon-up in the field of routh (\/44/387).

1:-- At the 12th ne6ting' or 18 .ctober, the Di rector-General 0f tbe uaited Natiolsoffice at viella and the Director of the socrar Dever.opr ent Divisio! madeiltroductory statemetts (see A./C.3/44lSR.12).

II. CONSIDERATION OA DRAFT RESOLUTION A/C.3/44/L.I7

:. Lt tlr6 30tb meet!.ng, on 2 Novenber, the represeltativo of Czechoslovakiaintroduced a draft reeolutio! (Mc.3/44/L.L7), ;ntitleal ',policies and programnes
-iavoJ.viag 

youth", spousored by Austria, czechoslovakia, Esvpt. the r{etherralds a:rdEQnaria' aatt oralry revised it by aatding at trr. .oa or operatirre p""i-gr"pu 12 after"secretary-Geleral. " the $ords "o! the irnplernentation of lu" p.."ait rJsorution,.,
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 22 September 1989, the General Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decided to include in its agenda the item
entitled "Policies and programmes involving youth" and to allocate it to the Third
Committee.

2. The Committee considered the item jointly with items 90, 91, 92, 97, 99, 101,
102 and 113 at its 12th to 20th, 30th and 37th meetings, on 18 to 20 and 23 to
26 October, and 2 and 9 November 1989. An account of the Committee's discussion is
contained in the relevant summary records (A/C.3/44/SR.12-20, 30 and 37).

3. For its consideration of the item, the Committee had before it the following
document: report of the Secretary-General on the implementation of the guidelines
for further planning and suitable follow-up in the field of youth (A/44/387).

4. At the 12th meeting, on 18 October, the Director-General of the United Nations
Office at Vienna and the Director of the Social Development Division made
introductory statements (see A/C.3/44/SR.12).

11. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTION A/C.3/44/L.17

5. At the 30th meeting, on 2 November, the representative of Czechoslovakia
introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.17l, entitled "Policies and programmes
involving youth", sponsored by Austria. Czechoslovakia. Egypt. the Netherlands and
Romania, and orally revised it by adding at the end of operative paragraph 17 after
"Secretary-General" the words "on the implementation of the present resolution".
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6, At its 37tb troetiag, oa 9
resolution. as orallt r€viaed,

Nov€nrber, tho Cornnltte€ aaloPtetl the draft
rrlthout a voEe (see Para. ?, draft resolution) '

III. RECOMMENDATION OF Tf,E THIRD COMMITTEE

7. The Ehlral corunittee r€connetrds to th€ Geseral Assernbly the adoPtioD of the
following draft resolution:

Policies and Pfogramres iDvolviDa youth

The Gereral Asaemblv,

Recallila its resolution 43/94 of I Decetnber 1988'

Recallindl'tsreeolutioa40/14€ltitl€tt..IDterlationafYouthYear:
PartlciPatio!, Developneat, P€8cG", adoPt€d o! 18 Nov€mber 1985 by tlre Geleral
Assernbly actlng as tbc Unlted f,atioas t{orld Confer€lce for the l[ternatloral
Ioutb Year, by wbich tb€ guidelile3 for furtber Ptannilg artl suitable
follow-up in tba field of youtb e€re eldorsed, ald its subsequeut resolutions,

Recaltlnq its r€solutl'ols 321135 of 16 Decedber 1977 ard 36/L1 of
s xove;er 1981, by Yhicb it adoPtett gui'telines for the imProvemeat of the
chaDnels of comunicatio! betveel the ulited NatioDs aad youth and youth
orgaaizations, anal lts subsequeat rasolutions,

Recatlllg also lts r€solutio! 40116 of 18 Novenber 1985 eatlll€tl
"OPportuaitl€s for youttr" ald ite 3ubsequ€nt resolutioas'

Recalling further its resolutioa 36/29 of 13 Novetnber 1981 antl its

"ou""qo"ot 
t"iolutioac in wbicb it, iater alia' recogaized the aeed to adoPt

approfriate measures for securiag tbe lnPlementatioD and the enjoytnelt by
y"otf- "f hutna! rigbts, Particularly th€ right to educatiou and to work'

Eavipg con€lder€it the rePort of the Secr€tary-General submitted ia
accordarce r.itb resolutlot 43/94, Ll

Recognlzilg that the guidelines for further planning and suitable
fottow-up in th; field of youth A/ Provlde a construqtive framework for a
long-term strategy i! the fieltl of youth,

Expressipg its serious i[t€rest ia systematieatly consolidating and

buifding further on the results of the Iat6rnatlonal louth Year in order to

L/ A/ 44/387 .

l,/40/256, ar!6x.2/
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6. At its 37th meeting, on 9 November, the Committee adopted the draft
resolution, as orally revised, without a vote (see para. 7, draft resolution).

Ill. RECOMMENDATION OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

7. The Third Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution:

Policies and programmes involving youth

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 43/94 of 8 December 1988,

Recalling its resolution 40/14 entitled "International Youth Year:
Participation, Development, Peace", adopted on 18 November 1985 by the General
Assembly acting as the United Nations World Conference for the International
Youth Year, by which the guidelines for further planning and suitable
follow-up in the field of youth were endorsed, and its subsequent resolutions,

Recalling its resolutions 32/135 of 16 December 1977 and 36/17 of
9 November 1981, by which it adopted guidelines for the improvement of the
channels of communication between the United Nations and youth and youth
organizations, and its subsequent resolutions,

Recalling also its resolution 40/16 of 18 November 1985 entitled
"Opportunities for youth" and its subsequent resolutions,

Recalling further its resolution 36/29 of 13 November 1981 and its
subsequent resolutions in which it, inter alia, recognized the need to adopt
appropriate measures for securing the implementation and the enjoyment by
youth of human rights, particUlarly the right to education and to work,

Haying considered the report of the Secretary-General submitted in
accordance with resolution 43/94, £1

Recognizing that the guidelines for further planning and suitable
follow-up in the field of youth 11 provide a constructive framework for a
long-term strategy in the field of youth,

Expressing its serious interest in systematically consolidating and
building further on the results of the International Youth Year in order to

£1 A/44/387.

11 A/40/256, annex.
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contribute to the itcreasingly active participatiot of you[g people iD thepolitical ard socio-ecolonic llfe of their courtrios,

Convinced of the importatrce of improviag th6 effective adl efficient
fuuct.ioning of the chalnels of connurication betr{ee[ the Utlt€at trations ard
youth aDd youth organizatio[s as a means of providiag adeguat€ information oa
yourg people and of encouraging their active partl.clpation in the Utit€il
Nations system at the natiolal, regional atd iaternational l6v€ls,

Recognizing Chat in many coutrtrl.e8 the najority of young people, ulder
prevaililrg critical social atrd ecoaomic conditiona, are faciag serious
probfems i! tbe exercise of, their right to educatioa ald to sork aad tbat
itrsufficient €ducatlon atld ulernplol'mett of youtg peopl€ lirnit their €.bitity to
Participate effectively i! lhe developrn€nt proceas ald irapBde tbeir fulL
irtegratio! into society,

Emphaslzing that the suitabte educatior of youtg people, equipping thern
with proper and up-to-date skilts artal qualificatio[s, prepar6s them for
eqtering the labour market aE a level corunensurate with their skllls,

Not.ing that the year 1990 triLl mark the te€lrtf-fifth amiversary of tlre
adoptio! of the Declaration ou the pronotio! anong youth of the Ideals of,
Peace, Mutual Respect and Uaderstarding botrreea peoples, adoptett bll the
General Assembly in its resolution 203? (XX) of 7 Decernb€r tg65,

1. Calls upon alL States, all Uritett tatiotrs boaties, in particular the
Economic and social council through lts connissiol for Eocial Developmeut, the
speclaliz€d agencies and Che intergoverDmeataL aad ao!{overtmeatal
orgarizatioDs conceraed, la particular youttt orgatizations, to cortilue to
exert all possible efforts for the implementat,ion of tbe guiilelines for
further ptannitrg and suit,able follow-up i! the fiel.al of youthi

2. Aopeals to all States to adopt €ffective n€aaures, in accordance$ith their legislations, particutarly in the fielats of teacbing, educatio!,
culture and information, in order Eo atrengtheD and promote anorlg nations and,prinarity, anoug youth uaderstanding, mutual respect anal friendship anorg
nations, for the further improvernent of aD internatioual. clirnate free of
rnistrust ard di scord,

3. Reguests the Secretary-G€reral to pronote aad rnotritor intensively,
by using the Centre for Soclal Developnent alld Eumanitariaa Affairs of the
Secretariat as a focal point, the iacl.usioq of youth-r€Iated projects aad
activiEies in ttre programnes of uaited Nations bodies aud the specialired
agencies, specificalty on auch thenes as conrmuDlcation, healtb, housing,
culture, youth employment and education, drug abuse ard tbe environmenti

4. Calls upon Menber States, United Natiots bodies, the specializ€al
agencies and other governmelrt.al ard intergoverDmetrtal organizatiols to
irnplement futly the guidelines relaEing to the chaurals of comnulication
adopted by the General Assembly i! iEs resolutioas 32/135 anal 36/U,
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contribute to the increasingly active participation of young people in the
political and socio-economic life of their countries,

Convinced of the importance of improving the effective and efficient
functioning of the channels of communication between the United Nations and
youth and youth organizations as a means of providing adequate information on
young people and of encouraging their active participation in the United
Nations system at the national, regional and international levels,

Recoanizing that in many countries the majority of young people, under
prevailing critical social and economic conditions, are facing serious
problems in the exercise of their right to education and to work and that
insufficient education and unemployment of young people limit their ability to
participate effectively in the development process and impede their full
integration into society,

Emphasizing that the suitable education of young people, equipping them
with proper and up-tO-date skills and qualifications, prepares them for
entering the labour market at a level commensurate with their skills,

Noting that the year 1990 will mark the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
adoption of the Declaration on the Promotion among Youth of the Ideals of
Peace, Mutual Respect and Understanding between Peoples, adopted by the
General Assembly in its resolution 2037 (XX) of 7 December 1965,

1. Calls upon all States, all United Nations bodies, in particular the
Economic and Social Council through its Commission for Social Development, the
specialized agencies and the intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations concerned, in particular youth organizations, to continue to
exert all possible efforts for the implementation of the guidelines for
further planning and suitable follow-up in the field of youth;

2. Appeals to all States to adopt effective measures, in accordance
with their legislations, particularly in the fields of teaching, education,
culture and information, in order to strengthen and promote among nations and,
primarily, among youth understanding, mutual respect and friendship among
nations, for the further improvement of an international climate free of
mistrust and discord;

3. Requests the Secretary-General to promote and monitor intensively,
by using the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs of the
Secretariat as a focal point, the inclusion of youth-related projects and
activities in the programmes of United Nations bodies and the specialized
agencies, specifically on such themes as communication, health, housing,
culture, youth employment and education, drug abuse and the environment;

4. Calls upon Member States, United Nations bodies, the specialized
agencies and other governmental and intergovernmental organizations to
implement fully the guidelines relating to the channels of communication
adopted by the General Assembly in its resolutions 32/135 and 36/17;

I . ..
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5. Reguests the Secretary-General to organize a meetilg, if necessary
from extrabudgetary resources, batr.eel Unit€d Nat.ions boaties and the
sp€cialized agercies cotrcerDed aDd lo!-governmental youth organizatlols to
dlscuss the problens of existing chanlels of cornnunicatior betweeD tbe unlted
Natious system and youth orgatizatiors i[ order to achieve €ffective results
for their inprovemEnt aDd for the establisbn€nt of, effective fuactionlag
structures of conmunl.cation and co-oPeratioa bette€u youth ald tb6 ltDitetl
Natiors;

6. Also recueats the Secr€tary-General to develoP nethods tbat indicate
speciflcally bow tbe chaln€ls of comnuricatioD could efficiently be attured to
youtb-related projects aDd activities of ttre Ulit€it Nations orgaas ald of the
specialized agencies, and to ilclude in a report to the Geaeral Assedbly at
its f,orty-fifth session oD the implerneltatioD of the Preseat resolution
corcrete suqrgestiotrs for co-operatio! botween the Uliteal Nations systen and
the non-governnental youth organisationst

7. Calls upon youth mechalisns that bav€ been set uP by youtb ald youth
orgalizations at tbe natloaal, regionat aDd interlational levels to coatinue
to act as cbanrels of cofimunicatiou betrteen the Unitetl Natiols and youth ald
youth organizatioas by puttitrg forth tbeir ProPosals for co-oPeratiotr Yith the
unj.ted Nationg sysbem and, wberB such n€chanisms do lot ixist, recomnerds that
DatioDaf co-ordilatilg conrnitteee of tbe llterDatioual Youth Year shoul'd
slrnilarly conti[ue to act as chanrels of cotnrnuaicationi

8. cal1s uson a1l States, all govermental ald non-goverrmental
organizationa, iaterested urited Natic rs bodies, in Particular the Ecoaonic
aad Sociat Council tbrough its Conmission for Soclal DeveloPment, ald
specialized ageucies to continue to glve priority to the formulation atrd
itnpl.ene[tatlo! of effectivb measures for securl'ng the erercise by youth of the
right to education and to r.ork, t,ith a vi€s to resolvilg the Problem of
unemplolzmelt amotrg youth,

9. Cal1s upol Member States to enable young peoPle to obtain ProPer and
up-to-date educatio! ard to pay increased atteltloll to the Promotioa of the
enpl.ol/ment of youth in atl sectors of the acololny, thereby facilitatiag their
integratio! inEo social and professional life,

10. Slle-sEes the inPortalc€ for youEh and youth organizatiols of the
fr€edom of association, in accordance vith the relevaat latiolal leglslation,
the Universal Declaratio! of Eurnas Rights, 3/ tha Itrteraatiolaf Coverant o!
Clvil ald Political Rigbts 4/ and other releva[t iat€rtrational buma! rights
instrum€nts, 60 as to enable Eheir active and direct Participation at all
stages of itnplementation of tbe Pollcies, Projects ald activities organized at
the local., national, regional ard iDternatiolal levels itr the field of youthi

Resolutior 217 A (III).

See resolution 2200 A (:O(I), annex.
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5. Requests the Secretary-General to organize a meeting. if necessary
from extrabudgetary resources. between United Nations bodies and the
specialized agencies concerned and non-governmental youth organizations to
discuss the problems of existing channels of communication between the United
Nations system and youth organizations in order to achieve effective results
for their improvement and for the establishment of effective functioning
structures of communication and co-operation between youth and the United
Nations;

6. Also requests the Secretary-General to develop methods that indicate
specifically how the channels of communication could efficiently be attuned to
youth-related projects and activities of the United Nations organs and of the
specialized agencies. and to include in a report to the General Assembly at
its forty-fifth session on the implementation of the present resolution
concrete suggestions for co-operation between the United Nations system and
the non-governmental youth organizations;

7. Calls upon youth mechanisms that have been set up by youth and youth
organizations at the national. regional and international levels to continue
to act as channels of communication between the United Nations and youth and
youth organizations by putting forth their proposals for co-operation with the
United Nations system and. where such mechanisms do not exist, recommends that
national co-ordinating committees of the International Youth Year should
similarly continue to act as channels of communication;

8. Calls upon all States, all governmental and non-governmental
organizations, interested United Naticls bodies, in particular the Economic
and Social Council through its Commission for Social Development. and
specialized agencies to continue to give priority to the formulation and
implementation of effective measures for securing the exercise by youth of the
right to education and to work. with a view to resolving the problem of
unemployment among youth;

9. Calls upon Member States to enable young people to obtain proper and
up-to-date education and to pay increased attention to the promotion of the
employment of youth in all sectors of the economy, thereby facilitating their
integration into social and professional life;

10. Stresses the importance for youth and youth organizations of the
freedom of association, in accordance with the relevant national legislation,
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 1/ the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights ~/ and other relevant international human rights
instruments, so as to enable their active and direct participation at all
stages of implementation of the policies. projects and activities organized at
the local, national, regional and international levels in the field of youth;

1/ Resolution 217 A (Ill).

~/ See resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex.
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enploym€nt to 6ach youtg
a6rvs tb€ full tlevelopnelt

cou.atries that respect the

11. Enpbasizea that providing education ard
person is a $orthy goal for all Stat€o atrd Bbould
of tb€ human b€i!g, rhicb ca! b€et be ansured b,I,
fuldanental rights a[il freedong of everyotei

12. Beguests tbe Secretary-G6leral to erplore the llos8ibilities for allnkage betreea the ceatre for soclar D€v€lolm€lt ard Eulanitaria! Affaira ardthe Iastitut€ of BOPE .87, as outlined i! tb6 rgport of the S6cretary_General, -

takiDg irto accoutrt th€ it portarce of that rastitute ir promoting, tlchnicalry
anal fitalcially, incomegeteratilg youth enplolznett proj€ctsi

13. Agal'n invit€s Governmolts to Lrcrud€ youth repres€ltativ€s iD tbelrratlolal atelegatioas to tb6 Garerar Assenbly ald otb6r rerevart urited Nations
meetl'lgs ald iDternational conferences dealirg with youtb-relat€d issue3, thusethancirg and streagtheniag tbe chaa!6ls of comnunLcatio! through thg
discussion of such iaaues, ritb a vier to firdiag solutl.olo to tbe probrerns
confrotting youth i! ttre contenporary world;

14. Invites GoverDm€lts, ittergov€rrrne[tal atd nol-govermeatal
orgaDl'zations to coatribute geaerously to the unit€d NatioDs youth Fu[d, in
order to eaabr.e it to coltinue its maudated role ard to coatribut€ effectivelyto th€ needs of ilevelopirg couatries in the flel.at of youth,

15. aeguests tbe Secretary-GeDeral to coDti[ue to ilclude the UniteatNatiols Youth Su'dr among the programnes for rrbl.ch fu'ds are preatg€d at the
Uuited Nations Pleatging Cotference for Developnent Activltie;,

16. ALso requeata the Sacretary-Geteral to prepare a report o! tsheinplotn.utation of the guiderlnee cortal[fug a draft prograt{me of actior to
mark the telth anniversary of the r[terrational youth year aDd to dubrnit lt,
through the cofimissloa for sociar Deveropnent ard th€ EcoaomLc ald social
Council, to the ceteral AssembLl, at its forty-eighth session;

47. Decides to coasider the item ertitlett ,'pollcies and programtes
involviag youth" at lts forty-frfth sessio! on the basi' ot a iepirt ot ure
Secretary-General o! the lmplen€nEation of th6 preseut resolutioa.
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11. Emphasizes that providing education and employment to each young
person is a worthy goal for all States and should serve the full development
of the human being. which can best be ensured by countries that respect the
fundamental rights and freedoms of everyone;

12. Requests the Secretary-General to explore the possibilities for a
linkage between the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs and
the Institute of HOPE '87. as outlined in the report of the Secretary-General.
taking into account the importance of that Institute in promoting. technically
and financially. income-generating youth employment projects;

13. Again invites Governments to include youth representatives in their
national delegations to the General Assembly and other relevant United Nations
meetings and international conferences dealing with youth-related issues. thus
enhancing and strengthening the channels of communication through the
discussion of such issues. with a view to finding solutions to the problems
confronting youth in the contemporary world;

14. Invites Governments. intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations to contribute generously to the United Nations Youth Fund. in
order to enable it to continue its mandated role and to contribute effectively
to the needs of developing countries in the field of youth;

15. Requests the Secretary-General to continue to include the United
Nations Youth Fund among the programmes for which funds are pledged at the
United Nations Pledging Conference for Development Activities;

16. Also requests the Secretary-General to prepare a report on the
implementation of the guidelines containing a draft programme of action to
mark the tenth anniversary of the International Youth Year and to submit it.
through the Commission for Social Development and the Economic and Social
Council. to the General Assembly at its forty-eighth session;

17. Decides to consider the item entitled "Policies and programmes
involving youth" at its forty-fifth session on the basis of a report of the
Secretary-General on the implementation of the present resolution.


